National Testing Service
Building Standards in Educational and Professional Testing

Branch Code: ____________________________
Date: ____________________________

Branch Name: ____________________________

ONLINE DEPOSIT SLIP
(* Please deposit fee in only one bank & tick the relevant bank)

Allied Bank Limited
I-8 Markaz Branch Islamabad (0947)
A/C Title: NTS-Collection
A/C No.: 01-167-0006-4
Note: Bank Service Charges Free of Cost

Muslim Commercial Bank
I-8 Markaz Branch, Islamabad (1501)
A/C Title: NTS-Collection
A/C No.: 0041749181000999
Note: Bank Service Charges Free of Cost

HABIB BANK LTD
Canit Br Rawalpindi (0041)
A/C Title: NTS-Collection
A/C No.: 1742-79004645-03
Note: Bank Service Charges Free of Cost

UBI UNITED BANK LTD
Canit Br Rawalpindi (0041)
A/C Title: NTS-Collection
A/C No.: 1742-79004645-03
Note: Bank Service Charges Free of Cost

Note:
Desired Bank Stamp is required on the Deposit Slip & Send Original Deposit Slip (NTS Copy) along Application Form to NTS Office

Application Form will not be entertained without Original Deposit Slip (NTS Copy) With original bank stamp.

Applicant’s Name:
Father Name:
CNIC No./B Form No:

Amount Rs.: 1000/- Amount in word: Rs. One Thousand Rupees Only. Non Refundable/Non Transferable

Applicant Signature ____________ Cashier ____________ Officer ____________

Applicant’s Name:
Father Name:
CNIC No./B Form No:

Amount Rs.: 1000/- Amount in word: Rs. One Thousand Rupees Only. Non Refundable/Non Transferable

Applicant Signature ____________ Cashier ____________ Officer ____________